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ACREEMENT FOR RESEARCH COOPERATION

BETWEEN

PANJAB LTNIVERSITY
. CI{ANDIGARH. INDIA, {.'PU')

AND
THE LINIVERSITY OF HIJLL

HULL, UK f"HULU)

each a "Pany" and collectively "the Parties"

Department of Chemistry and Sclrool of Biological, Biomedical and Errvironmental

Sciencespanjab Udversity (hdia) and The Universiry of Hull (LiK) in xhe convictioD dlat scientific

and academic coopemdon on wastc water lEatment of mrtual interest for the Parlies, hereby record

tleir intentior oipromotiflg the follorving programs via fheir Bspective d€paftments.

DEFINITIONS

'Arising lntelledual Properq' shall mean any lntellectual Properry- which is generated

or first reduced to practice by ar)y Par.t-v or Pafiies dir€ctly

as a result ofthe rvork undertaken in accordance with dis
Agreement

shall mean any lntellectual Property excluding Arising
lntellectunl Property owned or eontrolled by any Party

p or to comnrencement of or inclependently fiom the

Project, and which the owning Pany coutributes or uses

in the course ot'perfonning the Projest

shall nrean any Background lntellectual Propefiy

disclosed by one Party to the otlers for use in the Proj€ct

and identified as confidential before or at the time of
disclosure and any At'isilg Inteliectrral Property in which

that Party 0wns the lntellectual Property.

shall mean the agreement emered into between Tho

British Council (SC037733) ald the Universit5, of Hull,
(ref'erence Application Nurnbe02E946239) and dated []

shali nrean intellectual propirty of afiy descdptioD

including but not limhed to all inventions. designs,

info naaion. specifications, formulae, improvements,

discovelies, know-ho1v, data, processes, methods,

techniques and the intellectual propeny rights thsrein,

'Background Lntellectual Property'

'Confi dential Irformation'

'Hull Crant Agree.ment'

'lnlellectual Propert'.r''
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Article I. SCOPE AND OBJECTMS

including but nol limiled to, patents. copyrights, database

rights, design rights (registered aud unr.egistered), fiade
marks, trade narnes and service marks. applications for
any ofthe above.

shall be as more par1icularly described in Sohedule L

Th€ objective of this ACREEMEN'I' is io strengthen the relationship and coopemtior on waste
lvater treatmeut between the Parries and to provide a lramervolk for the augmontation of scientific
and technological capabilities ofthe Parties. The Partix shall develop ard deliver a haining school
to irnpan knowledge. skili development and mirring in all aspects ofwaste water treatnlent,

A*iCIC 2. COOPER{TTVE ACTIYITMS

The Projecl shall be genemlly approached. as fal as possible. in accordance with felerence !o the' follorving:

l. Exchange oFscientil'ic irrfonnari(u, materials, and publicatir:os.

2. Assignment of gtre$ scientists to each other's laboratories al)d facilitBting qse of sophjsticated

scientifi c equtlmeJrt and facilitiss.

3. Develop scientific research programs in fields ofconnnon inter€st.

4- lnvite researchers to participate in se,nina[ con]irencg course and meetings or research themes

ofcomrnor interests.

5. Pronrote exchanges between the Departments of researchers a:rd gaduatje stud€nls to panicipate

in diferenr research. Each y'eaq the Depanments may exchange one visiting scholar Jgraduate

student, a|ld the visiling period is flom 6 to 12 monrhs.

6. other activilies of mutual interest as may be agrced upon suBJEcr ALvr'Ays to a variation in
wriling nade in accordalce witb Article 8.5.

Aticle 3. SOURCE OF FUNDING

* The experrses for thc implenrentatior of the project i' Hull will be borne by the university of
Hull. Travel and subsisterce of reprcsenratives of panjab univenity shall be borne by panjab

University under Newto,r-Bhabha Frud

Articlc 4. ENTRy INTO FORCE AND TERI\4|NATION

4.1 rhis AGIIEEMENT shall conre hrto force on l" N{ay 2016 and shall col'tiftue in full force
uDtil 3l " Dec€mber ?016 vhereupon it slrall terminate aublnetioally.
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Eidler Partv sball hale the right to refiljnate rhis Agreetnert upon ninet,. (90) day,s prior
writlsn aotice xo the other Part-y.

Ti's ACREEMENT may be nrodilie.d or exlended in accordaJrce withArticle E.5.

The tenriDation of this AGREEMENT shall not all'ecr the validiry or dufation of projecG
under this AGREEtviEN'f. r,vhich is iriliated prior to such terrninatiorr.

Article J. PUBLICATION Ar\-D CONFtDENTtAi_ITy PROCEDTJRES

5. t Subject to Articles -i.4 snd 5.5. eaoh party will use all r.easo.able endeavours lrot to disclose to
any rhird paro, any Colfidential lnfonnation nor use for any purpose exocpt as oxpressl-v
pennitted by this Agreement, an]r of another party-'s Confidential lflformation.

No Partr" shall iocur a'y obligation ulldef Anicle 5.1 witb respecl ro information which:

5.?.1 is knowl to the receiying parlv before tle start oftbe prcject period, and not inpressed
already wirh an1, obligation of confidentiality to the disclosing party: or

5.2.2 is or becomes publicly known ,,vitlonr the faulr of the receiving party: or

533 is obrained by the receiving pa!!,fronr a third pany in circuustarces where the receivirg
Partl' has lo reasol ro believe that rher€ has been a hleach of an obtieation of
confilentialifv orved to dre disclosirg part_,r: or

5.?.4 is independently devcloped by the rece;vilg part-v: ot-

5,2.5 is approved for release h writing by an authorised r=preseulative of the disclosing party:
or

5 2'6 rhe rcceivirg Partr' is speciiically required to discrose jn order ro furtir an order of any
Court of competenr jurisdiction prcvided that, in the case of a djsclosurr under the
Freedon of lnl'ormatior Act 2000. Ione of the exeDrptions in that Act applies to the
Co[1i4.nttu, Inlbrnlario11.

5.3 lf ary Pary recei'es a request under th€ Freedonr of Information Act 2000 to disclose any
conlidential lnfomration- ir rvir notify and consurt ,.,ith rhe other parties. rhe other panies lviJl
respond withiu five rvorking (5) days affer receiving nolice if the nolice requesl5 assistance i'
determining rvhether ot nor atr exetnption iD that Act applies.

Publicatious;

5.4 The Project will lbrnr pan of the actual carying out of a prirnary charitable purpose of the
Parties; $at is. the advancenrerl of education through teaching ancl research, The.le must
therefbre be some erenlent o. pubric benefit arising f'om the prcject. and this is seclr€d throush
Lhe fol ioq,ing suh-Arlicles.

5.2
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5.4.1 This Agrsctrent shall not prevenr or hinder registered students ol'any Pady' from

submiltilg for degrees ofthat Pariy dleses based on results obtained during the course of
work undenaken as pat of the Project: or fltm following that PsS''s procedures for

. examinations and tbr adnlission to postgaduate degree slalus.

5..1.2 Ir aacordance \.vith nomal acadeuric practice, all entployees, st[donts, agenrs or

appointees ofthe Parties (including those who rvo < on the Project) shall be Peflnifted;-

5.4.2.1 follou'ing the procedrres laid dor$r jn Article 5.5, to publish results, -iointly
where applicable. obtained durirlg the courst of rvork undertaken as part ofthe Projecti

and

5,4,2.2 in pursoance of the Pat.ties' acsden:ic functions. to discuss work undenaken as

paft ofthe Prqiect in inlffnal sernirars and to give instruction rvithin tireir organisation

on questions related to such lvork.

Each Party will use all reasolable endcavours to subn]it material intended for publicalion to the

other Pafties it-t wlitirg not loss than ttrirly (30) days in advance of tLe submission for

publication- The publishing Paru- nay be required to delay subrnission fot'publication if in any

othBr Party's opirion such delay is nccessary in ordcr for that other Part) to sEek patent or

similar proteotion for marerial in respect of rvhich it is entided io seek protectioo, or to rnodify

fie publication in order to plotect Confidential lnfomution. A d€la), imposed on sutlmission for

pubiication as a result ofa requirement nrade by the othef Pady shatl not Iast lo[Ber than is

absolutely ilecessary to seek the |eqrrired proteciion: and therefore shail not e-\ceed 30days from

the date of r-eceipt of the material by such Pany. ahhough the publishing Party will not

unreasonably r€fuse a request ftom the othcr Pany fol additional delay in the event thst propenj*

rights lr,ould othenlise be lost, Notification offie rcquircneo! for delay in snbmission for
publication m st be recejved by the publishing Party rvi rin thi$, (30) days after the receipt of
tie rnatelial by the other Psft.'*, failing \'/hich the publishing Party shall be frec to assume that

lhe oth€r Party has no objection to the pfoposed pLtblication-

The provisions of Anicle 5,I and 5.2 shall sut.,iive for a period of three (3) years from the date

of termiradon of this Ageerrent. The prnvisions of Article 5.5 shall sLtwive for a period of one

year fronr rhe date oftermination of this Agleement.

A|tiCIE 6. NTELLECTUAI- PROPERTY IiIGHTS

For the avoidalce ofdoubt all Backgrourtd lntellectual Ptope{v trsed ir connection with the

Project shall rerraio tle propert-y ofllle Party iotroductng lhe sane. No Parry-ll'ill make any

representation or do any act which nlay be taken to indicate that it has any rjghL title or interest

in or ttl the orvnership or use ofany ofthe Background Int€llectual Property ofthe other pafiies

except undcr thg terms of this ,4.gree6renL

Eoch Parry acknorvledges and colfirms that nolhing contained in this Agreemeut shall give it
a|y right. title or interest in or to the Background lrtellectual Property ofthe other Parties save

5.6

6,t

6.2
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as granted by this Agleemeut. The Panies agree that an)' inlplovemenls or modifications to s

Party's Background Intellectual Property arising from the Project which are not sevemble fionl

that Background Intellectual Property rvill be deemed to forln part ofdmt Palg"s Backgotud

Iutellectual Properry.

Each Parly gran!s the others a royalty-free. non-exclusive licerce fot th€ dumtiorl oftlle Prcject

to use its Background Intellectua! Property for the sole purpose of carrying out dre Project. No

Parfy may grarrt aly sutrJicenoe ov€r or in respect of the othefs Background lntellectual

Propertj.

Each Parl}-* shall own the Arising Intellectual Propcrty generuled by it5 employees, sttldents and/or

agents underthe Project and shall cnsure tlrat it secures ownership ofsuch ,Arising Intellectual

Propeny"* from irs ernployees, students aud agenrs, Suhject to the terms ofthe Cootract. the Party

orvning any Arising lutellectual PropenJ* shall be entitled to use alld exploit such Arising

Irltellectnal Pfoperrj* as tilat Part-v sees ftt. and subject alEBys to Clauses 6.6 al.ltl 6.7

Each Party shali promptly disclose to tbe otherls) all Arisirlg Intellectual Propettv generated by it

and each Parry shcll co-oPemte, rvherc required, in relation to the pleparation and proseculion of

patent applications :rnd a$, odrer applications relsting to Adsing hrtellectual Pmp€fty.

Wbere arry A sirg Intollechral Property is created or genemted by 1\,ro or nore Padiesiointly

and ir is impossible ro segrcgate each Party's intellectual contributiotl to the crcation of tll€

Arisirg Iqrelicqtual Pt ope$.v, the Arising lntellectual Properry will bejointly owned by those

Parlies in equal sha!'es. The owners ma) take such steps as they may decide lrotr time to time,

to register and traintain ary protectioD for that Arising Inlrellectual Property, including filing

and prosecutirg patent applicatiots fof ani- Arising lntelleoltEl Property. atrd takittg any action

in respect of any aLleged or actual infriugernent of that Arising [ntellectual Propeft-v. If ooe or

mere of the orvrrers does not wish to take any such step or action. the olher orvnet{s) may do so

at thsir expense- and thc owner not wishing to mke such sleps or action will provide. al the

expensc of the orvnel making the request. eny assistance that is reasonably requested ofit,

Any joint (rwner of ary of the Arising ittellechral Propert) Ina) deal rvith ard etploit that

Arising hfiellecntal Property as rhough it w€rc the sole o'rwer, $'jthout being required to account

ro any otherjtrint orvner for an1, sharc in the revcnues genemred by that dealing ol exploitation,

provided rhat nojoint orvner may disclose to any third paIr) or grant any third pany any rights

that detract from an)i other joinl !'*ner's right to deal ,.vith any jointly orvned ALising

lDtellectual Properlv as h sees fit.

Ench Party is hereby granted an ifievocable, non'trarlsferable. royalt]free right to use all

Arising intellectual Property ger€rated in the course ofthc Pmject fof academic and research

purposes, includin!! research involving projccts funded by thi.d padies provicled that those

padies gain or claiir no rights to such Adsirg lnlelleclual Pr opert-v.
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6.9 If afl) Party. (thc ',Exercising Party''1 requires the use of Backgrourrd lntellectual Propefy of 8ny

other {the "Other Party") itt otder to exercise its rights in Arising lntellectral Property (rvhether

solely orjoirtly olened) tlren. provided the Other Party is free to license the Background

lrtellectual Prope4y in question, the Other Parry will not unreasonably {efuse to gmff or delay

granting a licence 1o the Exercising Patt, so thar the Exercising Parry tnay use such Background

Imellectual Pfoper8 for the purpose ofexercising its rights in Arising Intellectrral Proper[y.

Articls 7. LIMII'I\TION OF LIABILITY

7,1 No Parly rnakes any represeutation or waranty that advjce or itfolmation given by any of its

employees, stud€nts. agents or appointees who work on tbe Project. or the contenl or us€ ofally

materials, rvorks or information pfovided in connection witJr the Project. will not constitule or

result in infringernent of third'pattv rights.

7,2 No Pafftr- accepts any responsibitity for any use which may be made of any wotk canied out

uflder or p rsuatlt to this Agreement or of tbe restlts of the Projecl. nor for any reljance whiclt

may be placed on suc! work ot results, nor for advice or infonnation giYen itl colncction vith

tnem,

1-3 The Palties unde ake to make no claim in connection witlr this Agrcement or its subj€ct matt€r

against ally employees, sttdents' agents or aPpointees of the other Parties (8pert fiom clains

based on fr.aud or B,ilful nrisconducl). This undertaking is inteuded to gi\.e proteclton lo

individual esearcbers: it does not prcjudice ony righl which a Pa.ty fiight have to claim against

any odr€r Patty,

1 ,4 The liability of any Party for ally breaoh of this -Agreemenr, or a|ising iu any other way out of

the subject-matter of tltis Agreement. will nor extond to any indirect or cousequeutial damages

or losses ircluding bu1 not lirnited to loss of goodu'ill' loss of businessi loss of revsmte and/or

loss ofprofit'

1.7

ln any event, rhe maximum liabilit-v of any Pad). undef or othenvise in conueciion with tlris

Agrcemelt or its subject mater shsll not eKceed the sun) of €24,000 (twenly four thousard

pounds steriing).

Nothing in this Agreement limits or excludes ejther Paffy's liability fof:

?.6. I death or personal itlur.v resulting from negligence: or

7,6.2 arry fraud or for any sort ofother liabiliry which, by law, cannot be linrited or excluded'

If any sub-olause of this Clause ? is held 10 tle iltvalid or unenforceable under any applicable

statute or rule oflaw then it shall be deened to be omitttd. and if as a result dny Parry becomes

liatrle for loss or danrage rvhich would othcrrvise have been excluded then such liability shall be

subject to th€ remainirlg subclauws ofthis Clause 7.

7.5

7.6
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Article 8. CENERAL

8,1 Clarrse headings are inserl,ed in this Agreemellt |or convettietrce only' arrd they sl)all not be

takeri irrto accounr in the interpretation oflhis Agreenent'

8.2 Nothing in this Agreem€nt shall create, imply or evidence aDy pafnership or joint venture

betweenthePartiesorthere|ationshipbet*eenthemofprirrcipalandagent'

8.3 No Paq shall us€ tlre rame or ar]y trademark or logo af atly other ParD* or the name ofany of

itsstafforstudenlsinanypr".rr"le"r"orproductadvertising,orforanyotherco0]mercial
purpose, withont the prior written aollsent ofthe Pafty(s)'

8.4 Except as othe*vise expressly provlded for hetein' the Parties oonfirm that nothillg in this

Agrcement shall confer ot pur?ort to confer on any third pa*y any benefit or auy right 10

elforce any term oI t]ris Agrecment for tho Purposes of the Contracls (Rights of Third Parties)

Acr 1999.

8.5 This Agrcenlent and its Schedules ($hich ate inoorpomtcd into and made a part of tlris

Agreelnelt) constitute the entire agreement between ilte Parties for the Pfoj€ct and no

statemelrts or tepresentatiotrs made bt any Pa*y lrave becl relied upon by the othet in entering

irto lhis Agreement. Aly vaflation shall be irl lvrilil]g attd sigred by authorised signatories for

each PaftY.

8.6 This Agrfernent shall be goYemed by English ['aw atrd the English Courts shall have excltrsive

jurisdiction to deal rvith any dispute *hioh 
'ttuy 

arise out of or in eonnection with this

Agteetnent,

E.7 lf any dispute arises oul of this Agreement the Pa(iEs tf ili fiIst ellernpt to. resolve 
:nt 

t""::

informally thmugh desigrated senior representatives of each Party to the dispute' tvho are not

otherwise involvcd wirh gle prcject. lfthe Parties are not able to resolve the clispute ilfornrally

rvithin a reasonable time nol exceeding two (2) lronrhs from the dale the ilformal plocess is

requested by notice irl rvriting they rvill attempt to settle it b)'mediation in accordance tlith the

Centre for Effective Dispute Resolutio (CEDR) Model Mediation Procedure'

8.8 lf any ore or more clalses or srb-clauses ofthis Agreenlent lvould result in this this Agreement

being plohibiteci pursuant to arly applicable competitiorl la!!'then it or they shall be deemed to

bc omitted. Tlte Parlies stratt uphold the remainder of tbis Agreement' and shall negotiate an

anrendmeot rvhich. as far as legally l'easible' majntains the economic balatrce betlveen the

Parties.

8'gAllPaltiesagreethattheyhaveuot.andsha|lnotaclincot]tfaventionoftheBriberyAct2010
in relation to tllis Agrcamenl'

8.t0 tfa Pany, their staff or any subconhactoN' or aryone acting oD their behalf' commi(s any

ollertce under tlte Bribery Act ?010, wherher rvitlr or \fithout the k[orvledge ofthal I'arty aoy
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other Party shall be entitled to tenninate this Agreement in accordance with Clause 8 and

recover ftom such Party the amounl ofany losses resulting:lrom such temliuation

8,1 I This Agreement may be executed in any nutnber of counterParts, each of rvhich when executed

(and delivered) tYill constiarte an original of this Agreement, but all counteryarts rvill together

constitut€ the sam€ agrcemetlt. No oounterpart rvill be effective until each pa$y has executed al

least one counterpan.

8.12 Should there be a conflict between any pan ofthis Agreemetrt lnd the Hull Grant Agreement

the tcrms of the H ll Grant Agreement the Hull Gmnt Agreement shall prcvail for consruction

purposes but only in respect ofThe University of H{ll's rights and obligations'

Signed for nnd on behalfof

Prof. Arun Kumar Orover
Panjair University, India

(signature)

Date. 'Lt' r+' arr1r;

Signed for and ol behalfof

't'he Unive$ity of Hull, UK
Jonathan Cant, Research Crunts and Contracts

Manager

,{* i,*.* Q"*
9lpfiescp$dg
Psijel,. Ltrriler$t'
Claoii iea, h- 16001{

(signat

zrl
oote, 23 MAY- Zolb


